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SKIN CARE

All information contained herein is intended merely to demonstrate the utility of Seppic products, and should not be construed as granting license to practice any compositions or methods covered by a patent or a patent 
application or efficacy or tolerance. All information contained in this specific technical documentation is believed to be accurate and has been set up by Seppic according to its own described methods and processes. 
Seppic however does not assume any liability or risks involved in the use of its products for the preparation and the assessment of the hereinabove formulation since the condition of use are beyond its control. Seppic 
customer must insure that the duplication of the hereinabove formulation is not infringing any intellectual property rights and that it complies with any regulatory status.Formula only for demonstration  purposes.

MONTANOV™ 202 emulsifies & promotes liquid crystals, for a long term skin hydration. It brings a 
non-greasy skin feel to the formula. (Arachidyl Alcohol and Behenyl Alcohol and Arachidyl Glucoside) 
Glucolipid emulsifier of plant origin made in France. Liquid crystal promoter, it allows to create very 
stable biomimetic textures, providing long-lasting hydration and an immediate restructuring effect for a 
smoother skin texture. COSMOS and NATRUE approved.  Readily biodegradable : 67% in 28 days* 

EMOGREEN™ L19 brings a refreshing and gliding sensation with a soft afterfeel. (C15-19 Alkane 
(Plant-based & Renewable)) EMOGREEN™ L19 is a non polar and biodegradable, bio-sourced emollient. 
It’s THE alternative to silicone oils. This high purity vegetable alkane is conformed to Cosmos and Natrue. 
It gives a fresh and gliding touch, with a soft afterfeel. 

Two polymers for a stable and sensorial texture:

The perfect combination of actives for a sublime body skin:

* Our stability protocols are available at your request. 

LA60078 I MY HIPS DON’T LIE
A soft enveloping body care for a caliente skin. 

Light orange cream/ Packaging: Jar

pH: 5,4 / VISCOSITIES:  7D at RT: 145000cps (M4V6)
VISCOSITIES:  1M at RT: 107500cps (M4V6)
STABILITY: 3M at RT, 45°C, 3F/T cycles -5°C/+40°C.

FORMULATION ADVICES:   200 g - Rotor stator
Heat the ingredients of phase A until 80-85°C. In parallel, heat the phase B 
to 80- 85°C until total dispersion. Add phase C and D into phase B. Transfer 
phase B+C+D into phase A. Emulsify with rotor stator 4 minutes at 
4000rpm. Cool down at 45°C, then add Phase E one by one under agitation 
Anchor 300 rpm until mix well all ingredients. Check the pH and adjust at 
5-6.

Unctuous body cream

Quick absorption

Moisturising

A comfortable and soft body cream with a medium 
playtime to quickly put your clothes on. 

Let the rhythm take you to the dancefloor !

             NOC=                      
97.2%

ADDITIONAL INGREDIENTS: Phenoxyethanol & ethylhexylglycerin: EUXYL PE 9010 (Ashland) / Phenylpropanol (and) Propanediol 
(and) Caprylyl Glycol (and) Tocopherol: SENSIVA PA40 (Ashland) / Frangrande REGGAETON II 2234163 (EXPRESSIONS 
PARFUMEES) / Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter (SOPHIM) 

NATURALITY 
PROFILE

according to 
ISO 16128 norm

A Aqua/Water
Glycerin
Colorants

Up to  100%
3.00%
0.01%

B MONTANOV™ 202
EMOGREEN™ L19
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter
DUB MCT 5545***
LUMIPOD™

3.00%
5.00%
5.00%
5.00%
1.00%

C SOLAGUM™ AX 0.50%
D SEPILIFE™ G305 2.50%

E KALPARIANE™
AQUAXYL™
Preservatives
Fragrance  Reggaeton II 2234163

1.00%
1.50%
1.50%

0.40%

* OECD 301 F method  ** OECD 301A method

SEPILIFE™ G305 (Acrylamide/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer and  C15-19 Alkane and Polyglyceryl-10 Laurate and Polyglycerin-10)  is a 
hybrid polymer.  It is an upgraded iconic Sepigel 305 with 62.5% of natural origin content according to ISO 16128. 
Pre-neutralized liquid polymeric thickener on a wide range of pH (3-12), it presents similar high performance and sensorial to 
that of Sepigel 305.

SOLAGUM™ AX (Acacia Senegal Gum and Xanthan Gum)  is a smart combination of natural 
thickening polymers. It also displays emulsifying properties that allow it to stabilize up to 15% of oils. 
Cosmos and Natrue approved, it is the perfect ally for all natural formulation. Readily biodegradable : 
>90% in 28 days**

LUMIPOD™ (Isosorbide (and) Capryloyl/Capryloyl Leucine Isosorbide Esters)  is a leucine based 
lipoaminoacid,that prepares the skin for a "sun-kissed" tan. It is a tan booster in normal daily sun 
exposure, with a long lasting effect up to 2 weeks after use. 

KALPARIANE™ (Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride/Algae Extract)  is an oily active from alaria esculenta 
brown alga to maintain suppleness and firmness of the skin.

AQUAXYL™ (Xylitylglucoside and Anhydroxylitol and Xylitol) moisturizes and restructures the skin 
by harmonizing the hydric flow of the skin.

Partner Ingredients

      DUB MCT 5545***(Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride), an ester making it possible to obtain a fluid 
and light texture. In addition, it promotes the rapid absorption of care by the skin without leaving 
an oily residue.

    
  

More informations available on seppic.com    

***Stéarinerie Dubois’ products distributed in the US by SEPPIC Inc.


